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Swaylles ...[ Mrs. ]~D~TOa:--Six’of us started from
[]Iammonton, one day, taking passage
| in a "prairie schoouer" about t):45 p. m.

LL
PURiffN[BI 

ACT AS A

met
And by cteanslnp, reculatin ~. ar, d tdre~nln0¯ e o¢gtms of dlgo~flon, secre Ion t.nd nb$o,’pllon,

aa’e Apoploxy, file t Paraiysh. NcrvousneS~o
D)zziness. I~bifity. 8ihousn~ss. Bad Breelh. hun.
dice. Liver and Kidney Cov~plalnt. lack of Appelite.
Low Spirits, Ind~oe~tion o¢.0ysp0p$tn. Ileadache.
Conslvation, Fevers. ~alarta |nd e.,oMa~toa. Fever
nnd Aoue. L~u’rho~a. Ch’ops~. Colds,.fll~umettsm,
Neura/oia. Gout. Female t%eakn~ss, Urinary Di~-
0ed~rs. arid stl Wm.~u:aritl¢80’ ~e Sptgon,
Stomach. ldadde and Bowels.
IV*lt:’r ~ ~:l, hr nr.~,WATNL & gO.~, Phii.~l*!rh!a. Pa.

A.qK~bt R I)Rt~,UtOIST l~0R TI’[EM.

Forty Cords

Oak Wood
I’"

wanted

nOW.

A new lot of

Dry Goods

Notions:

Re,:eive,l

week

A T

E (.kwell’s.

Fi .aer

AI~,, r.

ug;..i,
bor road~ I

OUT THIS OUT!
$40 "’"WlIIK,

~’lom 01t:’ Ga:l . ;o;reapJf~dcat.
-------

’d,’ .~tll.~.V.N. :).C,., ~,’p’.. 1"2, 18~2..

"l~(i.c.s will l:ld,.," ’"l’ime llic-y the
8UlLIIltcr i~; 1lt4o tile h:tl’¢..-.t, ls tt~:ill’]V

ended, ttud Lih~ dip.’ ,,f eict:Li~:t th’awt:thAt eight o’clock we dropped anchor near
Daniel Wescoat’s, where we captured a near. ()u, ul,:. el,,, h:ls t:u,, I,l,l i~t thu
slnallcargoofwatermdons aud c~nta- old P,tc ’1r¢c .’t:ttc, :it,d hht~ h,~ re-
_loupes.;.tu~tsa.il~nta.cmoro and_rfiaclLed-t_uDl_~±!!__t2_h,’~" !tl,l .]{.t;~.’t~’L);](r’tlt ~t:ltU..
PIeaaant Mills at 9:30, eonllsc~tetl but. ! i)elnoceat~, ;..~ t,r, ci:o.a.k~.t’- av,_ ~,cltt‘
tar tubs, in which to salt, llsh ; reached i to the ltat ¯, ;tltd .-:, ti~:’r,x ,,hhtctalt_’d
Bernildain a ~hort time. Officers wcro’ that ~tb,~u" all tlt,-tc 1,, ~, i~ ~¼ thtttt is the
at onct~ chos0a--Capt~in, First and Scc- i eccenLric ~,,:,,~ ~.~.l ’ "ftt,.~. ~iccrs."
end Mates, Pilot and (Yook. There be- i ".l.’hcy :at’,: l.u,:,l h~c fit, ,v-t.:ttt who,
ing inure man than officers, No. ~; was ~ thrtm.ll |ltlo i]lc: x~cil, el’let! "’~eiS~ol:.’¢~

made dock hand. We found our yactlt UIltll hur ttc:ld wc,t tlmlct’ ,,aicr¯ altd it)
tile la~L hill twt, l¯l~gt.l~ ,.i;~:llillg alibi

ClO:~iltg io t.X|,t’ci-.~, ~ h:tt ~’,tc W.lb all;able

Lu e|~c;lk¯ ~,l, it kw 6t~-~.ktckurt~. its

their hopes ;tilt[ t[lt;Llll.~ ,i~:~,,hu like
nli~,L I).t:h~l’c the t|hnlllllg ~ttt:, Cilllg tO

:tltcir idc;~.l Id ,l ;t,.[ vaitt!y |t,,lt., ~ no

lua[|cr [kP,’¢ .~!l’ltil~ li’c hl!tS;.lllli COlll*

nl*)ll-~-ct)~.2’ :,l’u it~’.tlLl~L tlktlt~ ;hal Lhcir

idt)l wi~l 3eL Ci~ltlC tll)[tcttl:o~l, ",;hen
grct..lll.,;tcl,..s will ktil ;Ll’OLltlll t.ht:ln a8
[iliell tl~ ~tlowlla,;c.~ it~ a ~ iltLt’r .-itt~rnl.

--"Elnma Dcrbin." high and dry. All
hands (except the Captaiu--who is
badlful-and three or four who were t~o
modest,) rulnvved our clothiug, and atl
labored Lo set, the kraft tlloat ; succeed-
ed about two o’clock a. m. All but‘ the
deck hantt "turucd .iu" to wait ibr a
tide, but were routed in an hour, to
wofl~ our passage witll po?cs Reached
ClarK’s Landillg at, 10 ; lahl up tbr tide
uutil live o’clock; pa~scd "Swimming
Over" Point at 9:10 that sight. First . Thctr t~,:ts:s Wcl’C t~’ct)~c~ttl,~us, but

¯ ¯ ;" - ¯ ’" a

ran the boat‘ onto a Sluld-~,ar off’ Crab get up." 3[;tiuc i~ I~.cl,tl!~ic;tlt It. is
Island ; furled s;lil and went to our gh?ry t:ltttugh l;ir oit~ day. The spirit
bunks until daylight, wlleu all hands that lll:t~t,: hLT be i~ lUi~i,ty C,)llt:tgi(3tl~,

and tbc Cook ,,vent a-tishing, and ahd it is jll~[ it’~ bul’e ttl be caught in
saltcd aboutttlreo hundred fish (aver-iOhlo , P~m~.3b, aoia , New Y,,rk, and
aging four inches in longs‘h), and hadi New ,Icr,~t:y, :t~ the ~d:l.:l blew item the
cIiougli loft for six faulisliiug flslier’~:C|l. ~: nttrlh c~tst t,u that da~ ~,lttl ~ca;.tcrtA ~lll
Pilot and First 51atu ordered by Cook i over |ttc |hfitltt tile H~it’it ttf l;,:publican-
to procure a supply uf chuns--wltich re-
sultetl in a very satisfactory chowder
for dinner. Anchored at nlgllt near
"C!tpc llorn." A terrible battle was
fought tlli~ evening, bctwcen tile Pilot
and 5ceond 51ate, with lisli-heads, etc.,
for weapons and lunmuuitioa--~ecood
Matte retired iu confusion, covered with
ltonorublc seat~. Ill the nloruitlg we
[cfL tile bucoud Mate uud Deck lland ill
charge, the rclnailldcr of the otticer8 and
ercw via!ted tbc li~h lheLory, SUlciletl a
81tlcll or tnorc, aud ~aw how (~00~J fieSll

could Is: reduced to oil nnd Icrtilizcr ia
ouc hour. Wiutl rose about t,¢o p. el.,
mcr:~ing to tl. gale 03’ live o’clock. A
grand sight, tltu waves rolLittg Loa great
height, ct;m[~:liiug u* to "recognize a
potvcr grcllt~r titan Inall, which no hu-
man will or wisdom could resist or un-
derstaud. Fit-~t Mttt~ ordered to "shin-
up the mast and slllicc hal yurtls ; real-
h|ng his utter hcllllessuess , while wit-
as,sing tilts grautl display. Cook caught
a "dog-shark" ; Captain turu~-d tip the
shark’g nose, causing much atua~meut‘
as lllU tish vainly eutJuavur~d to makt~
his way btmeath tim surlaco-&e was!
comi~li d to "tbllow his uo~." Fimt
Mate’s suc~.ss in catching umd fish was
woudcrlul. Scc,md , Ma2.u’s diuncl
threatened to "~Lr/kc, :’ arid h~ retin:d
--but‘ he wasn’t ~ ~ick, t.Oa, sol Pa~s-
ed thr,,ugh "Loug D~tclt- on the ro-
t‘urn, ~,utl rcm~:lUburcd t2aat ,tradition
81t3~ one lather dog this ditch during
the lh~ oluLlu,,ary ~, or. lucre the tide
ru~i~cs.aloug at. tim rttt~ u,t’ ci,ghL luilcs
per liuur, nanking nlor~ ula pa~agcthau
Lhu i.~b’,.0ceL~lt~ c’Vt.’r tircat|lo| o1~ llad

Lo ’,s all lor Lidc ; wor~ ouL all han~l~ WiLll

poiL,g. Deck llaud LL’ll)pt:d uVcr a wu-

tUL’lltcLt~l ~Ct.:d, anti ricer,). LIJUK a bath.

~C(’,ttiAd 2,1atu lull aud c.tuc .car dt’oWU-
ln~ il~ a tYatcrtue|un, l.ald Lu 16r nit

helot" at, ~waa:t, .[’oiuL ; L~U poled uiuug

nllLli ~" a. I11. l’tloL and 31aLu Wcut,

ah[t.vc I~) uttuU LJwt.r ]3itltK (ll’aw buL
titu kcqlcr dltt,Lhc Wot’k ; LIIC~’ ,lid 01tcu
t}tu ~.ltlU lit‘ ktt’uL:LI JJ:tttlL lh.auhcd LIIc

coai llttiqlllg OiLer tllt~ llgitL~ t~,’[lct’¢ t311pL

KeLia’, wlLIt [l|.’.qthll’t3 llIultLl011uti .~chttuu-

t-T 1 II.UL IJS il0uU[, b2tl O’Ch;C[i. Jh~tvutl

.ttllt2hot’, Ittht Jcachc(l ltt,ittu ltbuUL l:~u

J).’lli.: X’t’lLll tLDOUL lilly i~Otaud~ O[ a~ul)rt‘-

Uti h,~lt ll) 31laW/ lor ollr li~Ltt’-tlav~ ~ Ct’U]ei~.

"~’t3 ;L[~O t:;tl/Lilt’cd IWo lltlu ~l;ucltttcll8 0[’

’’~;t~ii’llttli’~C~ l’OltC tt[’ ~’¢lllL;[l ~t.’~. qt" 3’olJr

rt’~dcl’~ can ~uu let‘ rite I’C~It~utJC0 U[’ Lh~

Cook X’ our’s, (Jlt UI~EIt, 

TI,,: I~est cure fi~r tlisellseS of Lhe nerves,
llt’tti~ alni lttUscles, is lh’t)’,Vil’~ [rou .Bit-
tl.r,L

isut. M’:ty N~v J.--r-t~y i,r.~it lay it, uud
leaks her xlcxL ].,.~,i>htturt: th ~l-oughly
l{epublic:ul. :tlltl Secure incrc;tsed l{c
publicali rcl~retellt:diou iu Co!/grusst
return every i,Itl Itte,td~:r all,l l-CSt~lr~.
her Lo lk, public,,.n it(iwcr "llld ill[tuciice
in ~ttlt*¢ and N ttil~:l.

The telnpcral|cc org~tuiz liStens of this
];istl’lcL ure excrtiug tt trclltCttth)us in-
lint,tee. A rclbrtn.c~L [nan - l’.’gglcston
--has a tent tvhich will ~eat nearly one
thonsan(I, where this ltot~r and illiterate
nls.n ]Ills htb*tl’cd for six yours, and t)b-
Laincd nearly ~cven thousul~tl sigltatures
to his pledge, ll~s pt)wer is inttrvcllous.
Lawyers, (h)et(u’s, :anal other, of 
learned profcssittus h;tvc bccu rcibrntcd
through his labors, lie had hi8 tent in i
the soutlicrn part of thu district, and in
ten days over five huatlred perseus have
signed his plotl,._,o, lie Ii:ts an ttrg’tn and
choir which furnish good music.

A cerlain I)"mocratie politician wtm
it| this tent not long ago, when it was
on Capitol lIill, sad Inadc a short but
telling speech fi~r temperance. In vain
were eflbrta made to get‘ another speech
out of trim. Finally, to bc rid of impor-
tuuity, hc said that his sl,eech had been
repot,M, the Delnocratic pal)er~ at his
home (in In,liana) had got hold sit,

and ~ was telling agalns~ him. He
"would Inakn no more temperance speech-
es. ~’lti8 is to(, good to keep. DICK.

~..lll~maD----__ ._

hHigestioa, dyspepsia, hear-burn,
nausea, etc.~ cured by using Brown’s
Irtm Bitters.

A valmtbh ledge--Knowledge.

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

A ~peciaLty nl:tdt~ ill keeping a

GOOD AR1/CLE
qor the

LOt:, I~ [ CASII Pkt(,I’,.

CUST03I WORK and RE-

fAIRING il~ sit| its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

We have stores In I~ loading Cities,

~.~~leh mtr ~t~ oIRaln thd~ tmpptl~ q~tkHy.
t~ct~rh.~ v,~i PrlqvIpal Ofnf~ee er~ aS

e, lqt* ~k~tt,l for ollr NOW ~agl~In~[tao ~n(~
Sm’t~ I. s6ou ~ Addrms .

Mll ~, IflLt~’l I 91allprt.liCsreen St.

.i thing L]lllt kiek~ witll,lnt legs-a
anti A thing tll,*lL strikt.s tvitht,ut
arln~-:t clock. A thing thus bites with-
otlt tcctll -n rope¯ A tllhlg thut walks
witll-ut, that- a walking |R~ltln. A thing
that run~ withou~ lugs-a river.

M OUNT IIOI,LY

e"OW’: F~I~!

BITTER8 000.,
willcure dyspepsia,hear,bum, mala. Liber~tl Awart]8~m(I Unprecedented At-
ria, kidney disease, liver complainb tr:~.ction8 iu all Dcpartmehts.
and other wasting diseases.

Baowys
men

B/TTElt8
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

For .Prcmid~ Lists, set,: t ,,strd to
[lENItY I. lhTDD,

Corresponttirlg Secl’C t~u’y,
~Iount IIoIly, N.J.

New Jersey St:tee

Normal ;:eh0ols,
TRE3"~OY.

Fall Term colnnlences M(;nday, Sept. 18

TOtaL cost f~,r B,,u~d. Tuit;.n. Books,
"i , te., at tl,o ?:-rm.I .q..’l;,,-l, ~|5~ for

1,;,dies, trod ~!~O f~d" G.~tl re,n: nt

the ~,[.~0~.1 ~ehool, ~200 per yt.r. Building~

~ch~.,i .ffortt tn both y.ung I_a ~.ies aI~d t/,entle-
men ~upcti.r advantages in all detu,rtmen[e,

l~ufieal, Dr~t~i.g, imtl ]h-lle.~ I,(.Ihe~. For
Circulal~ ecntui,it~K lull par~icul:.ro. :,ddre~s

X:’. ttA~’I~l:bl.;t K. Prit..il,....

B/TTER8 l *-°For Sale and to Rent.
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation,
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN’8
IRON

BITTER8
Ladies and all sufferers from netv

nlgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without aa fiqual.

When ,,:l ~dlnt

IFlou ’ 

Gr: in,

Feed,:.Y~

Go where yo~ : ~, ~et the best

goods ~br t ,st money.

When o~t,.:*,,. :: below the

market. .... : ,vA! [i~d
U;’:I I%’~: ? i.CII].

When they :: . ,.’co, the mar-

ket, ). .... : iiltd u,~
b~’t, "~:, :,..

" ’-~ ~l-tOk~DI.

Flottr. Gt’~;.,. :-!.

~.,le~i lie)-, etc

Hm.zmaoa~on, N. J

lmprovMFarnlsand Yillage lot~ witi~ gn~,l I,,dldl~/t~
ple2ma~tly located. In and Ilear the ceutrt..f the tOWa

For .qal~ from $600 ~o ~.000

in easy instalments.

TO RENT FltOSl Sf, to~10 A M¢).NTII.

A,idre.a,
T. J. :HITll .~ "~:)~,

H~l’~llr*:’~:, .%. J .

iq’OTA~ t’UBI,IO
?, ,x I )

COr~[~ISSIO~,II OF DEEDS,
Deeds, 3tort ~ng-~0 A ~re,.ruetfl~, it!!b of SMe,
gllti oi!!,’r ] :tptH’Y~ t’Xt:t2 ;h (l ll~ Jt Ih’:tt. (’Itre~l
~./|tl (,,irr~.cL lll;t nll(,r.

Ilammon:on, 1~’. ,1.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,

ATTORlqI3Y AT LAW’,

A~D

Master and Solicitor in Cf,~vcery,
MA Y’B L..iNI)LV G. .¥.J.

C. F.Jahncke, M, D,
PHYSIGIAN & SURGEON,
Office at his residence, corner of
Vine St. and Central Avenue.

Office hours, 8to 10 A. M., 5to6 P.:~I

Ohax, le~ Hunt,
SHOEMAKEB,

Solicits nrder~ for Rv~ airing ur .New Work.
~. Leave t.rderQ at Carpenter’s f,h~re, or nt

my r,,sid,*co. Thirt~enlh Street, near First
R~ad, llammo-ton.

B. Albriei,
Wboh,gale and Itetull lk-ltter In

Horses, Cattle, heep, & Pigs
Any person desi:ing to paqture Homes

or CattM wall do well to 1)ut them in my
cbargo, as I hav:o lho bust. pa~tutrs in
¯ ’~mth ,I~rscy. ~Iy ehar~es are reason.
hie. Call on or alhh’o.-a

B, ALBI~]C,I, W,,~v’ford, 2V.Z
Fare frt)m thtmn~t~ttt,~n Ill Veatt¯rford, ~)tt

the C. & A,, m" ,o t’ettar Brook on th,~
Narrow Gauge, is fif*.ecu cents.

COAL !
We am now prepured to receive ortler.~

Ibr coal, to be delivered lit any tiu~:
Lhr, ugh the Fnll n|ld \\’inter, a(lowc.~t
:trice~ We deliver coal when tlesired.
’rite various sizes and host qnalitit, s el"
seal constantly on hand at our yllrt!, on
Railroad Avenue, OllllOSi’e file raitr(,a0
~h:d ahett. Coal furnished direct, f~om
cars, n|onthly. Orders by nlail prompt-
ly attended to. Give us your orflors

i early.

9. F. BAXTON,
lhuM0~Tol, N, J.
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tEar, red as second class matter. ]

Iooond Congressional District Con-
vention.

"I’tle |tepuhHe¯n voters of tile Second Con.
lgrUl~lonltl Ill trier tJf New Jer.ey, comprlMng
"11,$10 eHtllltles of At iant|¢!, llorl hlglOn, Mercer,
llnd t)cvan, s, re rt’tluel’ted tO seh~t ]_}eleglltl’8
~O-~t (~’ougreK~lollal t~olJVt~Dttoo to he held In
IheClly lhdl, ~klllll, llC t’liy, nn TUEI4I)AY
M]~I"PEMBI"It the ~ttLh inst.,at 12 o’clock M.,
for the pnrpo~e of llolnliiallllg It efludhlate for
(~mgrcs+, tt, be re led l;Ir ill the next elecllon.

Tile I,aml~ ofrepl’et~ellt~atiotl ullder this cull
Will be +,,,e d+.l,,gat*, ft,r t,.(;h tO0 itepuhllean
’VOIA:S Ca~t nt tl,e last t’ongrt’KMtmal election,
t~nd ella fi)r i!itch frac: l+)ll of the lqlllie over 50,
]provided. hox+*.v,’r, that vffeh wnrd and town-
IMllp fell:ill I,*. ,’, llthqI to ,+el! delegate.

JOItN J. GAI{DNEIL. Ch¯lrman.

CIi/kRLI.L~, .\. HU f t’.q,
.l’O~.].:l’ll II. MOUNT,
A. i’. II. IIAVF, N~,
JOIIN I+. MUI{I’IIY,

~ecol£d (’oligrc~iol;itl District Exeenllve
(’omlil it tt.t+.

TIIt’~ ,[I,iW[l:g lahle gllows tile nunlber of
])~It.gtl~t+s to whtl’Ii t.aell towoKillp hLAtiantte
eounl~" i+ ulltllhd alill the llUniber Of votes
ca~t IlL the! (.*llligrt+h.~J(’l/:tl e!ectloa Ill 18,~J : 

Voh’s. +’%’0. 1)eleqalrs.

Abner-,, ................... 57 ..................... 1

Atlalllle I’tl 3 . ........... 7t5" ..................... 7

]tneHa Vtsla ............ 13:2 ..................... l

j~.gg lh~.l’hlir CII3 ...... IL~l .................... I

lt;gg Ilnrt,lr Twp ..... 4",(t ..................... /3

(lalh~wily . .............. °~t ..................... ’q

llandlh,u ................ 211 ..................... ’.2’

Jlamnl<oltml ............ 2.’¢2 ..................... ,’{

Mulilea ..................... 11~.1 ................... :- 1
~l~’ey Ill fill I h ............... .~ ..................... 1

¯ r,,otl ........................................
" ~-S,

The Englitdt troops on Wednesday
defeated the Egypti:ute, scattering and
capturing th+.n by thousands. Arabi
is virtually a prisoner, and lJritieh con-
aider their hardest work completed.

--+ Bo~al~a~f-Xal~e i-sues! The main
quosti, ln to o0 decided a~ the coming
OOugread-nal eleelions is who cau beat
be trusted to c,mot honestly the next
President ial vote.

Over 90 per cent of the $1.~,743,875 ap-
prolbriated by the river aad harbor bill
g~m into the |,-ckets of the American
ILborer. Lo~s than 10~per cent of it goes
into r;,tw mat~ritl, and e~,en that goes
in~b American pockets.

The Democratic South has been soldi-
fled by bl,,ody. ,ioh.nce, hy bltll-doziug,
bit ballot theft. The Rt.pobliean North
demands everywhere iu tile. Republic tim
tight of voters to a~free,,vote and all lion’
~it count. Whielr w~.ll be first to let up?

The "tie~sp:tpet+~, org~l.:S of the outs
against iI’~e illS, makes a g.od deal 0f(uss
EbOut Jay llubi,ell and hi.* little ashesa..
ments. Why Ml.uldu’t au officeholder

Uam0cn 6~ Aria,it,0 Railroad

Saturday ,%ptember 16,’82,
AT

The third annua! combination
pie-nit: of the p,tronsof the
road ̄will be ..ill ’hilt the best

efforts anti tah,nt can
nlake it.

The anntsemcm’s will be under
the exchtstvc o,ntrol )~

Frank Oonly,
.The popular Conledian. and Vocalist.

The programme will contain

Concerts,
Bicycle Toui naments,

Various Specialties,
And at 3 o’clock a grand

Minstrel Pet fiJ, ma ce,
By first-class artists.

A Special Train
Will leave the Park at 5:30

+ or 7

Round trip tickets, admitting to all thl,
entertainments, will be sold

as follows :

Waterford, 35 eta. Elwood, 55 ct,.

XXinslow, 40 Eggllarbor,60
Hammont,n,45 Abaee0n, 65
Da Costa, 45 Atlantic, 79

Excursion Tickeis will be good on any
train that day. All express trains

will stop at tim Park.

.~ew Store. New G00d~

of specialties ,~hrin any time before,
lmy 2 p,’r cetit insurance against losing with ac~itio, ps of other things, to

meet the"w~nts of the community,tie bread vtt(~-"~uiter to a Democrat? It 
O0~t, mot ey to "hile I ally, brass bands, I consisting of a large stock o’f,,riti,+pamp,letaand Boots, hoes,
II~Wt.p.tperm. Why ah<,uldli’t the thou-I

’E. B. Carpenter
Is prepared to ~how his customers n

bct~r as.ortmvnt tff goods of his line

land. of, ~eeltoldet’s wit,, maisiain them-
I~*’lvt s und their f.,mil,es p:~y their sham
of the t’XlJtn~e to hilt,in IItt, ir salariesP
I~the atlv,.rti~.t.lnenl-, ill tile Wa~hing’ou
lll~pcrs me+an :in)thinly, t’.~ere i, a multi-

t~de ofpet,llo tiatly t,, p,ty $2-5 nut of

~ery httndted a m,,nth IO w’eure a post-

tide un-]er government.-- IVashingtonCal,~#t,a~ (Ind. Dora. 

TREASURY or , ON9

Gaiters ~nd Slippers.
Felt and Summer HAT3,

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Paper-

Monthly Magazines,

Blank Books, S~hool Booas
And almost evervthin~ needed in

that line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Chili]re.’:

Underwear.
Ginghams: Prints, Muslil,

Silicias, Cambrics,
Russian Crash, Silk Veiling

Gossamers, Overalls,
Over-jacket-s,

White and Colored Sllb ts
Dr. Warner’s New

O0raline & Health O0rst t
And c:her makes. +

Hammocks, Bird Cagev.
Croquet Sets,

Mesquite Netting, Zephyr.~
Black Chanvilly Lace,

White B~;abant Lace, Collars
Gloves, Hosiery,

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

All which will be sold at thc
~owest possible prices.

Invitation.
g *

Stranger.~ are invited to vmft
our store, when in Philadel
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience

¯ of it generally. It is a handy

~ace, right by the new City
all, at the very center of the

city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as larg e as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be.
ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment o’f strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
see the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-

the store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don’t like.

We s~_ll more sorts of
things than we can put into=
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line. We’ll help
you if we can.

JOHN WANAmAKEX.
C~a~tnut. Thtrteenih and Market

etreuL~..n,l Ctty-hallsquare+
Pirii.g tt~i.Ptt IA+

Wanted

AUTUMN CLOTHING.
Jtmt befoau heavy goods beeom0 a nece~lty ydb will

find it quite cxtmdicnt to us0 a

FALL OVERCOAT.
Our proparatlonB for such a want have been extensive,

aud we can supply every grade, quality and
price, to suit th0 facto ofovery mind.

A, C. YATES & 00,
Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sta

PHILADEL]PHIA.

Fox" Salo~
A very desirable Flee0 of property,

comprising about fifteen acres, all uuder
cultivation, part set out to fruit and t~art
grass. Has a good fo.2r-roomod house.
’Fho entire place is surrounded by a sub-
sttuttialmil fdneo ; is clear of all enenm-
I)~mee~, and will .be sold, on the moag
reasonable termly--port oaslt, and.time on
the remainder. For further particulars,
fall ouor nddresa, B. ALuBICI",

Waterford, N.J.
The property is located in ltammonton.

$ + lrlends, Wedne~dayevenlag. grave of I~zaru~. Christ know that his wetennactivememberofthel~onsaodother

PA C KER S
frleudhadalr~ylahi therefourduys;andslnlLlarorg.,nizatlonswlienm’meo’tbosen°w

The Demoerati0 Congre~slonM to the surprise ol all ordered those who were folktnft roost Ioodly were confined to a milk

ATTLIE Convention meets at Atlantle City ou Tuna nenrtoremovot:~atwhlchitoodhotwoenthe diet; butwoelalm the right of individual

day next,--nst the County Convention. ’ dead man and divine power to be removed, iudt~mentas to methods of work. ’We believe

Old Stows d, ~- The //or~t is still publi.h~l by Titestol,e was placelt by humau lmnds; ilu- in thedoctr’ne, of OilrtsUanity,yetwou’d no<

Th o Hamm0nton :Bake~. Diou E ~’ooLley. the reported mile t,o A. H.
man power must remove It before the eom- sign a pledge to vote only fi>r a Christian to

J0s H Shinn  h,t,no,o.el,,gooty t ,,,..mmat".ma,,d,s,.ue tohlm that ".,ee.oth" to ,,o,dpn,,,,eo 0+.,.on<h<h,.woo,dho’he___. =____._ = T,+ ++ o++, ,, +oO+,m.,or, ++0 +o--’ ++,o+++ o+,, +o o+
¯ thaLpreveutthudivhlepoworfrom reaching very neees.~ary. Wee.q.noot l,ledgeoultelvt’s

[11SURAHU ABi]HTroll0, cakes, pies, nnd erul]el-~ s 80 well
atAbseeon, ]tliUtlnl):ltOUl alld WInMow, this human he¯r~. Flrnt, there Is a lack of Inter- Io vote for any nine whom a Temperance

attested to, in quantily nDd quality, Inornlng, for pa~seligers to Lak~lde Park. eat : Ihe ~ubJeet st(ted and his salvation Is ConVentlot, may name, or wliom a ltepuhli-
by a critical anti a discrin, iuating

~New England ltulllie. Also for t ~ Mrs. Sibley has work on ladies’ not serlous/y e~nsldered. Meditate deep:y ca¯ Convention may nomh, ate, tlnl~v.q weare
ATLAHTiC 01TY,=It. J,,

t~is special ocellsion rna~ I~ lltneunderweartoglveto (t,mpetent hand& attd fr¢.qoentlyu,)on the eo,t of >’our aalv¯- i:atll~rled lhnt he has the other quallficaLl ....

Re/erences: Policy. holder8 found a full, CUUlplete and. Apply at her residence, ou Male Road Item- ’ therotl°n; are hnproper motives¯nd "take ye away the_l~/theSt’°n*’" way--theSeC°nd’atituthmrequlred toad,,ptedmllke:abyWortbYthe Town°fflcer’Alllallct~lnThe¢°n-
¯ ii lnontoii. ..ir~ U~e d2tl~#d+ic (.+ty, varied assortnmnt of choice

conlbctions. Compri,- ~ Mr. Chester Yale, of Chonango
d(!airo/3,r p.pularity; Jeal@u~y urges.man to Art. el--requires those desiring to nulte to

slrlve to outd,, hie neighbor. Third, want of pledge thetngelves to "~lst iu prosecuting
t]7"aS- ingmixturea, ear<)ttlCl~, (MUl, ly. N. Y.. a relative of Messrs. E. and I eve for the brothr0n prevents our 0eel¯g go*}d leml,erance work aB laid out herein" meatllng

chocolate el’cams, 2~I. Stock well. 19, with his daughter, villi,lag I n them. and the graoo which prompls them See. 3 of Art. Ill--which rt,cltes the duty of the

ben bona, lozenges, etc.. Also a great :friends in town to Christ-like action.Fourtltlanoeanet.~---of Iho Executive Committee to "actively assh, t in

Card. variety ofpemly goods lor the little ~ The Firet Society "of Progro~ive eplrltofGud’splan a ud tim effect it should seeurlngthe nontlnath,nand eleetlon,,rtt ....
. folks. .’./.plrnuallsL%,,f lt¯mmont~m, hold me.stings

have upon tm. Takelhe"Sword oftheSplrtt" to public office." , An effort was

To all who are suffering front errors Also apples, oratlget], at Un|on Halt every 14undsY morolnz at half- --the Word of God--and lesru from Inl psge~, made to make the latter oh, use mitre detltdte

of youth+ nervous l]g8 golden and con]Eli,)n, ]podlt teu o’clock. I~:veryL’ody iuvlted to at- Flfttl, ltlvalry--whlch blinds our eyes to the --the object sought more dl~tillet, by edtyll, g

,+veakness~ ear~v decay, loss of manhood, dnLes, raisins, nut~, lemo idnd.
true motive wh|ch God has met before ns tn after theword"eleotloll."~lmethlng like’his:

" hlsl book. Sixth, Uowllllngnesa to"forglve "(,fnlen to lhs l~tate Legi~htlure who will
ft’., I will send a recipe that will cur~ ons, eoc0nuts, etc., cLe IT Nearly six ltmho~ of water fell tho,e who tre~pal;s against un"--thIB, the i)ledgetheln~elvee toadvocate and vote foryou, free of charqc. This great remedy Thanking the pnblic tbr tko liberal¯ during lhe ruth, storm ou Mt,tlday loot. It Is mostttubt~larllhtl of all obstructions. ~ for of+~tt the submission to the people of New Jersey..vasdiscovcred by a nfi~innary in South share of patronage SU generoLtSl~ be- bolh+vedtobethegreate’stquantlty, of water Chrtstsald:"Nelther will your Father Io aCotivt’.tutlonalAmendnlvntprohlhlllngt"e
ktueriea. S~lld a~elfat!(h’et~scd t.nve stowed, weltope, by strict attcntionto thathasfidlenln~o~l,ortatlmo for a ncm- heaveli f, rttlve .,our trcspa~,se~." "rllCr~ n, anufaetureandvadeofallideoholle hevel+-
,,pc to the ]{EV. JO~EPII T. INMAN. busiuess and fair dealing to roertt it |lcrcfyears "stone~" inu~t be removed ere the voice of get(." But thisfalled to p,tK,~.. Itwou:d have
"l,ltiO~ I)., ~reW York ¢.’ity. future continuatlce of the same.

W. D. I’ACKE]L g~YMr. Edward BenltotthaspurohasILd._ [nnililelnereve¯o re/}.t.h Ihe ettr~ of those glven tetnpelmnee worker8 adetlnlto ILlm

of the tlalnln,qllllli t~’,ao ¯lid lluildlng Asao- wllu"are dead In trel~palt,~el~ Itud slnlt." ,low would have udnlltled ina¯y Io IDelnher~hll

we extlt~t to he ca,led upon Io pchit f1111- wbl, cannot uli|te now i sILd would, welh’roly

{tlIALTH is.WEALTH s:J +,.,,+,,,,,. 0+,,+ +, do <+,,., +++oo.
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE R .0.te,,+tof,l,,,,’, .,,,,;., a,,d wl,, o+upy .e~t,,"th,,,+aa, hof +o+." ..,e...e .~ ,e,,eve. h,,.ere>u ted,,,,’,oe’ec’lo,, ,,,an,so

I
’ - one.half of It.

his eonlmalld--"talte ye away the mono." satl.~factory lo the nutJorlty of Lcnlperal~te

LIr E. C. TIt’eSt*li N0rr~ aad Brain Trvalmenl -- A wortrrr~

i~tiP.c for nylterl., Diluting. C, nvulli,,nl. Nor ~ b[eeting of llarnmonton Temper- Sotwithstandlng ourobJeetlon to thi~ arll-

¯ ,u, I[,,tdach,., Mental Dt, pr,,~lt n. Lena of Met,wry anee Alliance on %Vcdneaday evening next.
r~" rrrhe regular meeting of the tiara_

’r,.n,alure Old Ago; rallied I,y <,,cr.ex,.rtlon or o~er. ~ Ihi~ and all IDe,’tlll~ ire open to tile pub-
molth~li’Llhrary Association wa~ held at the

cle, we hon¢]r ttioBo who leel eonschmtlously
hound to do ae they have I+lvdl:ed then)helves

,,,,,, ......h,<. ,+,. ,,, ,,,l., r, ~++, .~ ~,+h. Still A,Gomg! , ,i0.w+,,,,.,,t .......+, .....f~+,,.,,o, oce ,,a,,,.,br.ryo,, We,,,,e.,,ay e,’e,,,o~, ~op~ ~t,,. ,,,,Ii>. The ,,~,’.,,~,<,.~ "’" +’"’ d ....,1 ,,
"~v I~.~ will cula#r+~#nl ca~e~, t~t¢li box c.ontalu, lllled. Lidlealit,, clpeelally hlVlted. ’

Thu Tl’ea~tlFer’e rPp(,rt ’i~howed a balan+’e of Call for legit,mute tei¯peranee work--adol,t-
~]1.’)-~ re,lllltilUg Ill the trea.~ury, avallahlo for

,i,.m-nlh’~tr,-Ument. o,,+d.llirnl~lx.or~lxl~oi~ -- ~ By s(,memeans, which we are un- the pul~chaaeofbooll;s. The ExeeutlvoU~*m"
Int. theAIl!ltileeConslllutlon--wllh Ihenhove
amendment--as Its temperance platform.rliv, d,dl,rll;lutl:b .... II. prep’lid ....... "+The P )plC¯ idMe Io expial It. it. Iiollee of thu harvost-hoi~e mlttee reported having g veo.dnr ng the ptt.t

tl-,.. %V*gaaruitee ,ix boztm to curt* Iny cat~" (i( ~ hand,+,l ne last week f,,r pulllleltloo, wal )’ear. ~evvlal lecture* ¯lid e¯LerLalnlneiinI
It i8 the duty of every Army Engineo,IIh ¢’l~’h q,rd~r r~’eh’¢~l lly II~ for kJx b~lxes, accom- -

,"i,.+l with fived~lllarl. W~ ~ill tend tht. p,iteham.,
olnlttt’d. %%N, rvgr,’t It eleet~lln/Lly¯ ILLe the with vt!ry good re~ulLs--colL~|der~.ngthe nlall)

iii charge elf river and harbor work Io¯ Dru,.,;  t.re .+,,. ....... fti,eki,Ld, a,,d.ili,n<,t,+euragain, dinh,uiti,.,mvtwiti,. Tl+el.lhrary Commit-+oxpendonlyso much ,,f the annual ul-r ilrlltPn guarautet, t0 rPtul:n thl~ money If tli~ a tl’e rt.pOllt*d h;iv|llg puroAii~l~ed i durhlg the
,,,t,nPntd,eei.oteff*.etacrtre. I;uartnt¢..tll~rdhy t~jW’Ther~ |s b, baa’soap-f~t’~ryatAb- paelye~tr.l~lxtvlhreenewhookl, mal,ybehlg pn,priations therefore as can be ,laid
]:~. It.n.zn~rl¯. %Vhl)Je~ii]oatnd It,tall Ago’at. co --

..I l’r~.~td,tnd blark~.t Siren % Newark. N.J. Or
lib’con, p.l,d we ’ ~tr ~,me talk ofntllislng the sub~tatitially I)+tutid volume% aud elaudard eConomic !ily, advalltageousiy, attd pr. fie

.... ’,y m,II will rt,o+l,, proalpt atlentlon. S till ~’going towards pros- ~,ro, ....... if mo,qult,lt~ Io the buslne~, wurks lly the brat uuth.rs. Frequei, t addl-
tably. Tile Army Engiueers cannot be

Well. Lh~ whnle~ale tlo~tl’netln,, nf tbo peel8 tlons.,,l’ new alitl earelully select,-d books wills~-,r. 3)erity, all,l, I,t.ttcr still, ~ wouhl c,,n,l,e,,s,,v, h, a moat~ure, foe thI
be mad-. The iAbrary has a go<.,d start, 1¯ tempted to swerve rr,,m this liuo o(duty.

enviable rt, I ,tit a litlil, su;¯eh arising fr.m the f" etory, rapidly ~:ahalng In n, vl, r with the p~,l~e, a, a No par~ of th0 apprnpr~ations unvxpen,:-
... Is.ode to bee.nne rule of tile most attractive ed for river and harbor wet k is h,sr, I.y

Still A-going t, w,l,ls It con- ~., Qtt+r,e,ly m~iog at the Me,he- tl,e towu. v,t,rlou+,,~.. ~l,r .rid-
,list f’hllreh ]lnrnnl, lllxtn, toe<lay and to-nor- lng to li+e futLds are now ultd,r way. Ti

Cut’eri.:g lute tile United 8tales Treasury

titling asstll-llli~.P in tll.r £u~- row. Thl- t’~ator, l,tyt evenlnl: lit ball-past nlt:nLht~rst,ftlLe Llhi¯ltry a’eaetlvely workit.g at the end of the fi~eal )ear. They l, tc
tolners’ Tnin,ts tl,ltt tht.y can ,.evel,.D~ Graw. pr+~hlI,LgEtdor, wtllpreaeh; tl,r Its hellcat, attd are huut,dtomakoita what are called "contiitui’,4g appr,,|nia.

all-o. I,i.n,-rrow ioorltliig, at Irl:~; l,ove.reaat ttuec~ as. The fl,llowhlg officers were elected I intlsl ’l or epproprlatiolll~ f, lr llcl)Itlinllilil.,trtlst UB lilid rt,]V Ullt,n our
. Oil ~Ulidl 3 In,lrl, III1~. nt half-piilit n Illl% lot Lhu eiit~Ull, l$ )oitr 

work " All of lhieh (’.Uill~rel4s thoroti/LI representa t i, ~11 .q. Pr, s,de,t.--W. A. ?,t illar.

.................... tt~ I.ast Sunday, Sept. 10th, while rice t,’cstdent.--ltev. ~ F. Rogers. ly understood in passing tile river :, d
" ---- the f; I !V l~l r,. lll~l~olil ~L ehnreh, tl party of ~’g, erduru,--l.’lanlt l~ctllllll, harbor bill.

+ ++ -"+++¢’#’"+""
 ,0o,.0 ,,o+ g"re’n+ i

 arga n Pcesri 
. ,..o. .,,.,,,,oo,+,.,,...+, o ..,,.o,o;,,,o.,....,,oo.,,.+++ r, oww 

¯ reatde at North Itammontoa+ , e a~K*q. Read tidverLlsement.

-- ------ WhyIT On Tue~lay 8opt. 12tit ohang. , ~ Mr, Albion Jones is reeovei’ing, we make.
8&TURDAY. BEPTEMBER 16, 1882. were made on the Camden dil Allan,In i,lall- Its hu been doWtt n~tr the "dark vnth’y.,

road. Tho Ezenriton Trsln will thali rttn and his entlro reeovory wilt be wolcomo new* ¯

-- LOCAL MI8CELLAHY o.,.o.S.nday+,t,,ot’mehe,-goha.g~ + tom..y,r,o.d..
¯

7:00 mm., from Phlladolphla; and from

~/

Exourslon llouse. Atlantlo Clty. atT:0Op, i[~ 8t. Mark’s Church, Hammonton,
OakTown Oaucus. ..., on+ dn,’a,. ThoE.pre.,...,cav,ng.o,yComm..,n.,m~a.da~,-~v.rymo"t" ’ on Hall

Pblladelp his on [4atnrdeya at2:00 p. m.; and
at 10:30, all other Sundays at 7:Uo a. n,. Morn-

The Republican voters of Hammoatontrom Atlan~o City on Sundays at 5:00 and
lng Prayer and Litany at 10:3oa. in., on the

ll/urdlay evenlng~telpt* 28, I~ The actions of the lla~blower~
I~yerand Sermon. every Sunday, at 4 p:m.

.
¯ ~-"

,half.past scveno’elcck, for thepurpo~o of at Wlnelow are another Illustration of the /ks misrepr~amnta~tion scents to

ele0tlng three delegates to represent them
lack of wisdom generally manlfo ted byatrik- : eomo natural to some peoplo, we feel it only ¯

in the 8eoond C~ngresslonalDlstrlct Cou-
ing workmen this year, Wehavo underetood, Just tO ourself to .~Ito plainly our relation

¯ all along, that the present proprletor~ or the and attitude toward the .,Temperance Alll-

vention, which lscalled to, meet at At- [iasawmkewouldprefertocloseuP thobusl, once." Abouttwoweck~slncewowereshow~
lantte (lty on Tuesday, 80pk 26th. eels, but , re compelled by the will of the late a printed copy of tl~c C0netltutlon prepared ,,,

By order of Exeeutive ~ommittee~
Mr. Hay to e~ntinue the buelneae for a stated for Township Alllanees, nnd luvlted to pat

term of yearS. Under the’ ournamcto!t. HavlnttreadltearefallY,aild

ORVILLE ]~. HOYT, ~W’g, would they not willingly" allow- all their Under~tandteg, fronl the oonversatlon, that

,~_./ I~" Have you heard from ~adno P
workmen toleave, rather than eacrlflce a thesoelgnaturesweroslmply andlLon’~aeall

profits; and thus--In aaenao fur a meeting to olganlze an Alllanee--ut,t
’ * I~’Wfll Rexford spent a few days iu

_be oompelledtodlscoutlnuobu~lne~l? And foramomentuupposlugtbatwc could unite
If they still dcalre to retire, would this not be with a soe|ety .or yet formed,--we signed It.

town. ¯

I~" Grand Army meeting next Tuee-
a ~Ioand e ~y way to weeomplish it ? We ; ’l"oour eurprl~e, at tho meotlng thtls called,

T ~
hear that more ,bar aseore of bl~nd thet~.~r~Lary ;m’o ~era referred to the ll~t ¯s It,

¯ Ha]L~tShO
~

daynlghk’Xeveratreerult, formnster, helneraleft Wlnslow on Monday hmt;nnd llstofmemberm Forret~onawhlebwontay

Painter and raper Hanger, at,r The expressman left s pianos, the
the proprietorS arcadvlslng all to leave who glv0, notdemlrln, to unite, ws claimed the

rlmldcnce el Alex Altken, Esq.,yonLerday.
can better themselves elsewhere. )R, Olmlra prlvllegcof withdrawing our nalno--aud did

an d other preparations for work are still pro- an, giving onr reasons, in part. Others noder-

Hammonton, N.J. t~" Mr. 8. w. Gilbert lost ahortm, grossing, however. " etoodthcslgutnga, wedid, andlttbeyd"cot

Orders left in P. O. Boz 24 will receive lately--the restllt, he saye, of over-driving withdraw, they will Ignore the matter entire- !

prompt attention. - durlngthe berry seo.~3n. [~" Rev. Mr. Bishop took for his text ly.

. ___ L L . - . i~Miss C~rri6 ElVitis unexpeotedly -Sunday mornin~’lssti tile worda--"R~ll ye
Wehavoalwaysboeo willing to do any.

GO ~1.’O
¯

+ _ received a call from n oompany of her young away the atone." John ’rl. ~. It WaS at the
thleg to further tho Let~p0rat~ee cauge: and

!

)

Oak Hall hdds no old stock.
Our great sales leave some broken lots, and serum

slow selling goods get into our stock.
Over 8o,ooo special orders per year leaves some cus-

tom clothing on hand.
Of these various sorts of clothing we have abo~

$5o, ooo worth, taking up valuable room.
They appear worth i dO cents to the dollar today’, lmt

7o cents to the dollar will +count_their value to us next ..........
March. Here are the figures :

Cost to carry them--labor, interest, insurance, x o per cet~
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force tile price down an average of 2o "

Making a loss in prospect of 3o per coat.

Cash instead of goods is worth 5 per cent.
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

IO

Making a. total of 4o per ce~

Therefore 4oper cent. is the rate at which we are reads"
to lose money to move this stock.

It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.

~o. i. I.~e ~oy~’ Clomi.g, ~ s,~l~ ~m ,zoo to ~o.
NO. 2. ~mall " . "’ 2.,50to ~.00.
/’/o, 8. YoungMen’e ’" 532 " 7.~0 to12.50.
No. 4. blen’s Woolen " 704 " " 8..50 to ELS0.
NO. 5. Men’s Odd Pantaloons and Vest~, over 5.000 gsrm~ntn.
~o.G. Men’s Thin Lmen. Mohair and blaraellle$ Clothier.
No. 7. -Men’s aud Yol,ttu¢ Odd Cloth Coats and 8Ingle Cus~m Suitn.
No. 8. Shirts and Furalahlng God4&

The only way to know these bargains is to see them.
They are so great that it will pay you to visit Philadelphia,
and buy for future wants.

If you cannot come immediately, send your name ~
address by postal card for a special bargain catalogue.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
South-east Corner Sixth & Market Sts.,

Phi!adelphio-

FIRST AHHUAL

EXHIBITION
0r~ARLES WHITNEY,

CIVIL ~,NGII~ EER

And Land Surveyor.

Residence. E1wood, N. Jo

REFERE~CI~ _"

Ju’dge R. J. Byrnes, Hammontoa.
AiiVnst Slepliany, Egg llagbor tit]g.
V, ill,l,m l|ewilt, 149 bt,uth Fourth

l’ldlatlelpltia.

For ~ale or Exchange.the Agricultural, Mcchauical, Fllu’al;
and Litdies~ Departnlcuts for till articles i
manufactured and rtti~cd iu th~ cuuuty. I I will sdl, or exchange for 11amtmmi~.

i In’,.l,trtY, <me h~dred acres of la,d
There will be a reduction of Fare ] _A v~+,d. _A’.J. J~ty m~e~ ate

from all Stations on the Camdt, lt ((;[ ctdur timber. Addres~
Atlantic Railroad; alttl al~t, the Phil. &
Atlantic City R. W., :ulti frec trl, tttst)ttr- ’21L M. WALKEI~

’ 3,Ve/~t ~t~’alllut [Ailie. Gt-iIi,aolo,,t a.
tation of all articles to be exhibited. I

Masters iu Chancery, ~otariea
Cetnmisaioner8 of Deeds, Supre~l

Court Commis~iouer~
City Hall, Atlantio Cxty¯

The Soclcty will spare neither pains
nor money to make this Exhibitiou the
meet attracti~e due ever held ill E,_,g
Harbor City.

A large Fruit I~ralnitl, decorated hy
Fritz Dccker of Cittmstatlcr Volks~cst
faro% will be t, tm el the chief attr, tetit.ts.

Any further infi,rmatiou will be ,_,ivcn
by II.G. ItEGEN~BURG, Scc’y.

American Watch autl Clock Depot,

N 0, 11 N, Second St. (ab0veMark0t,) Philad’a.
i ’ A LARGE ASSOItTMENT AND SMAI~ PRI~

I.OO1£ AT NO~I% OIg TIIIE PRICI~.
L~DIES’ BOLID OOLD &M HnlOAN LEV~ll WATClIE3 ....................................... ~ III
UENTS’ " ’" ’" ’* ¯ .................... ;...+ ............ ~ #1@

WATC.IIRS AS LOW A8 I~ J
t)NF tAl" OLOtlK,9,1~1 O0 UP.

A Large St~ek on hand vl $11hl fhdd and 11~1 ]~ullod Platld Jewt, lry Iml Chldn~. Solldgflve~’¯~ll
Plal~l War n, Oper~ Gla~eea nnd Spe~melm. Rel~lring of all kind¯ d~sn ia a eklnfal maemt~

E. ,FICARD. +No. 11 N. 8ECO2VD ,STREET PtlIL2tDELPILfdL¯ P.u. l~,ery ,~rticio warrantod u roProtmntod.

¯
/ / .

t






